
 

Introduction: 

 

I am Amit Sharma I have developed individually Cheapflightsall.com which is largest static 

website of the world it consists of approx 319 million unique pages and size of the website is 

approx 5 TB I have developed this website only in 23 days and uploading took 4 months. Every 

page of the website consists of the unique article according to the flight route. 

Cheapflightsall.com is a travel website right now it is for flight ticket bookings and hotels room 

booking. 

 

What is Cheapflightsall.com: 

 

Cheapflightsall.com is a travel website and only website in the world who covers whole world. 

This website connected every city of the world with each city of the world where airports are 

available. For every flight route I have made a page which consists of unique article of 700 

words according to the flight route.  

 

Every page consists of unique article, Google adsense advertisements (when visitor clicks get 

paid from Google) and search box for searching your flight tickets and hotel rooms. 

 

World Record: 

 

I have made WORLD RECORD for "Largest Static Website Made By An Individual" and I 

got the world record from International Book of Records after complete verification. You can 

visit International Book of Records website and view my record. 

 

International Book of Records Website: http://www.internationalbookofrecords.com/ 

 

Direct Link: http://www.internationalbookofrecords.com/largest-static-website-made-by-an-

individual/ 

 

 
 

http://www.cheapflightsall.com/
http://www.internationalbookofrecords.com/
http://www.internationalbookofrecords.com/largest-static-website-made-by-an-individual/
http://www.internationalbookofrecords.com/largest-static-website-made-by-an-individual/


 

Valuation of the website: 

 

The development cost of the website is given below: 

 

Total number of pages of the website are: 318460567 

 

Minimum cost of every page with content and advertisement : Rs 500/- INR only. 

 

Total Cost  = 318460567 x Rs 500 = Rs 159230283500/- INR 

       = Rs 15923.02 Crore INR 

        = $ 2324529686.131387 USD 

  = $ 2.32 Billion USD 

 

 

Future Forecast:  

 

We have approx 319 million pages our target is to earn minimum $ 2 usd from every page in 1 

year. 

 

So it is directly = $ 638 Million USD from advertisement only. 

 

Booking profit from flight tickets, hotels, cruise, private jets, forex, rail tickets = $ 500 Million 

USD.  

 

Total Profit in 1 Year = $ 1.13 Billion USD. 

 

If you are interested I will send you excel sheet which will clearly show the financials.  

 

 

Asking Price to Buy Cheapflightsall.com: 

 

I am expecting between $ 1.5 Billion USD to 2 Billion USD. 

 

Plus 10% equity so that I will continue work in this project and give you the expected results 

(This is optional but better for buyer). 

 

 

Future Innovation I will Develop: 

 

Hands free booking: Just with voice people can book tickets so the people who are not able to 

write or very old just using our website/app they can just give instruction by voice and website 

book tickets for them. 

 

 

 



 

If you are interested to buy world's largest website than send me your reply with your offer 

price and I will send you the financials break-ups how to get targets. 

 

Cheapflightsall.com = Amazon + Ebay + Flipkart 

 

Cheapflightsall.com = Facebook + Twitter 

 

Cheapflightsall.com = Expedia + Makemytrip + Yatra + Booking.com + Cleartrip.com + more 

 

 

Contact Information 

 

Name Amit Sharma 

Phone No. +919818425715, +919582346239 

Email amit@cheapflightsall.com & sharma641@gmail.com 

Address D2C-302 Golf Links Residency, Sec-18B, Dwarka, New Delhi -110078, 

India 

Website www.cheapflightsall.com 

 

 

 

From, 

 

 

Amit Sharma 

Ph: +919818425715 

 

 

 

 

  


